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BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION .............. ------
On Fe'bruary 11, 1922, the Hollywood Chamber of Com-

merce filed e. complaint in which 1 t al.leged'tbat the street oar 

servioe of the ~acif1c Electric to the Hollywood Distri~t of 

10s Angeles was ins.d.eq,Us.te. Tllree forms of relief Vlere asked . 
for; the e:l:tens10n of the lines of the :Wos Angeles Rf.l.llws;y Com-

pany into Hollywood., removal of d.1scr1m1natory fares and granting 

of universal transfer privilegos in the event the extensions of 
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t~e tos Angeles Railway lines are made. 

Answers were filed by the Pac1~ic Electric Railway 

Compcn1 n:ad. the ~os .Allgeles Railway Company d.enying that the 

Commission had. jurisdiction to order the Los Angeles ,Railway 
, 

Company to extend its lines. The ?a.ci,fi c 'Eleotri c Compnny also 

d.enied. that its service was inadequate. 

The CoI:Jm1ssion was iI:. d.oubt as to the question of 

jurisdiction thus raised and a hearing was held for the purpoze 

of receiving argument on that ~uestion. Subsequently briefs were 

:'iled and the matter :fs now rea.d.y for d.ecision on the preliminary 

question of jurisdiction. 

The extensions asked. :for are wholly within ~e cor-

porate limits of the City of toe Angeles. This suggests the 

question as to whether the power to require such extensions is 

not one of t~e exclusive powers of control over 'public utilities , 

reserved. to ci tics, "01, Sec. 23, .t\rt. XII of the Constitution. If 

so, the CommiSSion would not have jurisdiotion to grant the re-

lief asked for. 
The Consti tutional Amendments reorgc.n1zing the Ra11-

I 
road Commission ana authorizing the legisl~tare to confer broad 

and exclusive powers upon it were adoptea in 1911. Sec. 23, 

Art. XI!, prOVided that from and. after the passage of laws con-

ferring powers upon the Commission, all powers respectiDg public . ' 

'utilities vested in governing bodies of counties, cities a.nd 

counties and. cities, should. cease in'so far as they coIl!11cted 

with the powers conferrea,upon the Commission. This section also 

contained the proviso that such po~ers of control over any pu~11C 

utility a.s were vested in cities or cities and. cou:o.ties, should 

be retained. o.ncl should eonti-nue 'Ullim)?aired until transferred. to 
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the Commission by s vote 'of the people. of the 01 ty or e1 ty snd ' 

oounty. The City of ~os Angeles, therefore, retained all ~awer 

over public utilities which it had in 1911 when this Consti~-

tional ~enrunent went into effect. " 

An examination of the Los Angeles City Charter, as 

it W3.$ in 1911, discloses no specific provisions empOwering the 

Cityto order utilities to make extensions. There was, of course, 

Sub. 34, Seo. 2 which author~zed the City to make and enforoe 

local, :police and sanitary regulstio00. 'Nb1le ell public u.tility 

regulation is in a broad sense referable to the polioe power, we 

think that these general powers did not authorize the city to 

ord.er a. street railway oompany to extend. its linea. We o.re 

satisfied that when Sec. 23 of the Constitution went into effect 

in 19l1, the Cit7 had. no power to require extensions and hence 

none was reserved to it by the reserving clause of tbat seotion. 

In 1913, Sub. 30 of Sec. 2 of the Charter was amended. 

to authorize the city "to require the construotion, operntion 

and maintenanoe of, extensioDZ neoessary for the accommodation of the 

public". It is doubtful if this smenrunent ad.ded. anything to the 

cities' powers. The ~ub1ic Utilities Act bec~c effeotive in 

1912. Sec. 36 authorized the Comm1ss1on to re~uire extensions. 

;.fter that Adt became effective all powers vested. in the Oity , 

ceased. Since the City did not have the power to require exten-

sions in ~912, it coul~ not vest itself w1tn that power by sub-

~equent charter ~endment in 19l3, and that portion of the amend-

ment which is in conflict with Sec. 36 of the.?ublic Utilities 

Act is void sna of no effeot. 



However, even if it be assumed. that by the amendment 

to Sttb. 30, Sec. 2 of its Charter, the City d.1d obtain ~ower to 

require ext~sions, we hove still to consider the fnot that 

Sec. 23 oi the Constitution was agnin nmended in 1914 and by that 

scen~ent the por-ers over public utilities formerly reserved to 

cities were m~terially abridged. 3y the change ot 1914, all rate 

fixine power both within and without cities was veste~ in the . 
COmmission. Also instead of retaining all powers of control over 

public utilities which were vested., in them, cities retained. only 

. such powers of control over public utili ties as related to the 

m~ing and enforcement of police, sanitary and other re~ations. 

Complainsnt ar~~es th~t the ~ower to order extensions of railway 

linc!1 is not included Wi thin ":police, sa.n1 tary or other regulations". 

In support of this orgument, the similar le.n8'1lnge of Sec. 11, 

Art. XI of the Constitution is referred to and numerous cases, 

incl~ding Pratt v. Spring Valley water Company, 4 R. c. D.l077, 

are cited which hold that the term "polioe, sanitary and other 

regulations" does not include the ·power to regulate the relation-

ship between a utilit.1 and its patrons. InYiew of the case refer-

red to and the' o.1lthori ties cited. therein, Vie arc of the opinion 

that the re'servation to oi ties 0::: s'O.ch :power oi control over 

u.tili ties as rela.tes to police" sam. tary and. other rega.lat,ions, 

does not include the power here in ~uestion. It follows therefore, 

that unless the Oi ty d.erives the power to require extensions £r'om 

some other constit'O.tional provision, that power has ceased so 

far as the 01 ty is concerned and. is'' now vested in the Commiss10:o. 
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In 19l4, Sec. 6 at Art. XI relative to eit,y 

charters was amendea to authorize' cities to amend their Char-

ters so as to b~come emp~erca to ~e and enforoe lsws res-

pecting municipal affairs without restriction by any outside 

au thori ty. 

Assuming for the moment t~t the, extension of . 
street car lines wholly with1n.~ city is a munioipal affair, 

we have this si tnati on. Sec. 23, narrowing the scope of the 

reservation of power to cities, has deprived the city of any 

power over this mtulicipal affD.ir, (if the ,city ever had. such 

power) end vested it in the Railroad Commission. Sec. ,6. on 

the other hand, has a~thor1zed the oityto amend its charter 

so as to legislate on the same municipa.l a.ffair and deolared. 

that when the ci't1 has 'done this, 1 t sbSll be free from all 

other control. These two constitutional provisions be~e 

effective on the same day and are of equal force in :point of· 

time. AccordiDg to established rules of construotion;:' if' one 

of two conflieti~g provisions of la.w deals specifically with 

a subject end. the . other relates oDly generally to that subjeot,' 

the former will prevail. In d.ealing with these same two pro-

Visions. of the Constif~~tion in the ceseof Civ1c Center Assn. 

v. RailroC.d. Commiss'ion, 175 Ca.l. 441-449, the SUpreme Court said: 

~The provisions of sections 6 and 6 of Article 
XI relatea ~~rticularly to ~c1pal cor~orations. 
The provisions of section 23 giving the legisla~e 
the right to confer ad.di tions.l powers upon the 
Railroad Commission are more general, and. they 
only affect m'llnici:pe.l affairs inCidentally and. where 
the operations of railroads ·take :place within the 
lic1ts of a mnnicipal corporation. The express pro-
vision of section 23 that the power to ~ix rates in 
munici~slities shall be vc~ted. in the Bailro~a 
Commission, 1fconferrcd. upon it by the legislature. 
'being a. special prov1s1o~.on Do speoific subjeot, 't'lould. 
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upon the rule of conet=uction stated, be superior to 
the general p:r-ovisio:ls of sections 6 a.nd,8 ofa.rticle 
XI, exempting all municipal affairs from legislstive 
control. But with respect to other mUDicipal affairs, 
the provisions of sections 6 and 6 of article II 
~ust prevail, and in'all cities which have availed 
themselves of these provisions such municipal affa.irs 
will remain tree from legislative interfere::lce, 
whether by mesns of ~ act giving power to the Ra1l-
rond Oommission or otherwise." 

On January 16, 1917, the City of Los Angeles availed 

itself of the ~rovisions of Sections 6 and 8 of Article XI b~ 

adding the following subdiv1s1on to Sec. 2 of its charter. 

"51. To make and enforce all laws and re~ilat1ons 
in respect to municipsl affairs, subject only to 
the restr1ctio~e and limitations provided in this 
charter". 

Disoussins'the e~fect of this cection, the'Supr'eme 
. . 

CO'Jrt said.. in the Oivic Center case, (:p. 446): 

"By subdivision 51, as will be observed., the cit.1 
has brought itself within the con~itions of the 
amend.r:rents of 1914 to sections 6 a.nd 8 of artio1e' 
XI of the Constitution. Thereu~on, according to 
the terms of those sections of the Consti~tion. 
its powers over munici~al affairs became all em-
bracing, restricted. snd. 11mi toa. by the charter 
'only" ana free fro~ any interierenoe by the state 
thro'a.gh general la.ws, including laws giVing the' 
Railroad Comc1aeion powers over public 'a.tilities." 

If the extension of .street railway lines 1s a m~c1-

pal afia.ir, i t woul a. seem clear :fr om thi ~ eta. temen t too. t as to 
, .' 

such matters the C:tty is "free from a~ interferenoe" by the , ... ",." 

Eailroa.a Commission. Ana. this is true whether there is s:ny valid 

:provision in th'e cit, cha.rter relative to ez:~e~~1onfl of railwa.y 

lines or not. In the Civic Center ease, the Court, in d1aouss~g 

"The l~ying out, opoDing ~na improving of streets 
ana the or~inarj uses thereof are mun1e1p~1 a~~a1rs, 
and. therefore the provisions of the Los Angeles 
chArter rel~t1ns thereto are 2uperior to those of 
the Public Utili ti es AC,t, as far as the two sre 
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inconeistent. Indeed, as the Constitution now 
reads, it is clear that even if the charter were' 
sil.ent, the legis1ature~ after the amendment of 
1917 to .that charter, oould not confer power upon 
the Railroa.d Commission to interfere with any 
~cipal afi.airs of tha.t city, other than rate-
:aXing, and t:bD.t any powers heretofore given to 
the Railroad COmmission by the legislature respect-
ing such mUDicipa1 affairs must yield to the 
charter, res~dless of the ef.fect prior to such 
charter amendment". . 

In view of these sta.tements of the Supreme CI~urt, we 

are of the opinion that i,:hen the Oi.ty, by charter amendment in 

1917, availed itself of the provisions of Sec. 6, ~t. XI ~f the 

Consti~tion as ~onded in 1914, the Railroad OOmmission was 
. \" 

automatically ~ivested of all powers which it may have ~08sessed 

respectiDg munic1~~l aff~irs in the 01ty of Los ADgeles, With the 

specific exception of rate fixing. ~~d this is true, even as to 

municipal affairs other t4sn those reServed to the City by Sec. ~3 

relating to local, sanitary and police regulations. 

Complaincnt, in ite,opening bri~f, seems to recog:ciz~ 

the force of the above ~uotations and urges that they are merely 

dicta and not rendered in deciding any point in the case. It is 

pointed out t~t certain dictwm in the .same case has been subse-

quently modified by the Supreme Court. We d~ not believe, however, 

tha t this fact would justify the Comm1ssion ;:0. d.1sregardl.ng other . 
statements of the Supreme Court in which issues 1dentxal With 

those before us were oeing considered. and which are squarely 

decisive of those is~es. Furthermore, there is a clear distinc-

tion between the statement from the C1vi.o Center case wh.ich the 
I • 

Oourt itsel! ~oaified ~d those whioh we have quoted. The state-

ment which was moa1f1ed was as follows: 
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. 
"The result is that the Ci·ty h~' become independent 
of gener~l laws upon mnn~cipal affairs. U~on such 
Ilff'airs a general law. is of llO force wi th respect 
to Los Angeles. If itsch~ter gives it powers con-
cerning them, it has those powers; if its cbD.rter is 
silent ~s to ~ny such power, no general law can con-
ier it." ' 

In the d~ses of.·~ v. C1tl of toe Angeles, 180 Cal. 

6l7; ~organ v. City of Los Angeles, 182 cal. 301; and Hayes v. 

Handle,:, lS2 Cal. 27~; 1 t ""las heldtha t the City i tsal! bas power 

to adopt and make use of any state law applicable. to a oun1oipa1 

affa.ir as to whioh its own charter makes no provision. But this 

does not mean tha.t some outside a:a.thority, snob. as the Railros.d. 

Co~ss1on ~y ntep in and ma~e laws or regulations as to munici-

pal affairs ~ithin the City of Los. Angeles. We think the state-

~ent of the CiVic Center case that the oity is "free :from uny' 

interference by the state through general lav{s, including lav:s giv-

ingthe Railroad. Commission powers over public utilities" is in no 

. way modified by the ab.ove d.ecisions. In the present case, the 

legislative body of the City of tos Angeles bAs taken no &otion 

looking to the ad.option of the state law relative 'to extensions.of 

street r:J.ilways. Any attempt on the p'~rt of an outside tribunal . . 
t.o !!lnke tile general. la.w relative to ouch a mtul1cipal affe.1r a.ppl1-

oable Wi tbin the oi ty ~· .. oula., in 01.U" opinion, 'be ineffective. This 

position is strengt~enea by the case ~f ex parte Nowak 184 Cal. 701. 

III the Nowak case, the Court held that the present statns of the law 

relative to the ;tos .Angeles cbtLrter is tllat,as to mun101pal affairs, 

it .i·s a limitation o.nd not 0. grant of powers and hence the city·. 

ms.y exercise all :povtcr 1n,munioipal affairs subject only to the 

restrictions of the charter itself. We think this means that the 

01 ty has power to or d.er extens:rons ( if that be a muni cipa1 affa.1r) 
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\'1hether the oharter a.uthorizes it or not, providi'ng the ohar-

ter does not forbid it. Wbile this ruling is not inconsistent 

with the pr~position that the city may av~il itself of any 

general law, it seems to us to exclude the idea that so~e out-

side authority can exercise concurrent control within the city 

respeoting such affairs. 
~e Jlave been assuming that the extensions sought 

'01 co::pls,1nant come wi thin the defini t10n of m1lll1ci:psl affairs. 

Of course, if they do nO\,a ~fferent conclusion would result 

for the sole ba.sis of the cities authority rests on this as~

t10n. fIe tb.1:ok, therefore, the.t the q,uestion should be care- .' 

tally examined. 
The only argument. advanced bY' complaimmt on this 

~uestion is th2t it is no concern to the c1t1 of toe Angeles 

as eo whol.o, wb.e 'l::b.er the :Linee o:f' the railway oomptlJ:ly are ex-

tended :1.nto lIol.J.ywoOa. or not. 'but it ooncerns only the Roll:v.-

wood. communi ty~ hence it is not a :lunl.ci:pe.l affair. 71i th this 

contention, we cannot agree. Very !ew so-oalled mun101pa.~ 

afia1rs affeot,'an e::lt1re mu.n1oipa.l1 ty. In the case of Cole v. -
City of Los AnSclez, 180 Cal. Gl7, it was held that the creation 

of an i~rovement district within the City of LoS .~geles ~d 
the issUOJlce of improvement bona.e wi thin such distriot wa.s 8.. . . 
man1011'tLl affa.ir. The matter involved. there did not cOAcern 

the interests of the people of the entire city as a whole. It 

conoerned o:o.1y those omling property wi thin the district 

"out it wa.s nevertheless a. municipal affair. ...... 
There are other considerations, however, whiCh have 

an important "oearing on the a...uesti0n. The ~os Angeles Ra1lwa:v 

has lines extending outside th~.city limits of toa Angelos. At 
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least four other munici:peJ.1 ties are served. by these lines; 

Vernon, Inglewoo~, Huntington P~rk ~d Eagle Rock. The 

system is more thsn local in its extent. The extensions here 

sought would f~nish accezs into Hollywood by a single line 

fo~ the people of all these towns. Likewise the people of 
, 

Hollywood would obtain a.ocess by m~s of suCh extensions into 

all these cities without departing from the lines o~ the Loo 

Angeles Ra.ilway_ Municipal affa.irs refer to the internal 

business ~fairs of ~ municipality. ~~ere several munioipalities' 

are a.:ffeoted as here, we think 1 tis doubtful if the matter 

und~r consideration is a. munic1pa.l affair even though the 

tbinge to be ~one ere wholly vnthin one city. 

But even if we disregard. the interests of these 

other commt1ll1 ties and treat the Los Angeles Railwa.y a.s wholl.y 

wi thin the Oi ty of Los .A:ngeles, we think there is st1ll a 

serious qUE,stion as to whether these extensions concern solely 

"the 1nterILal business a.ffairs of a. municipali ty". They a.ffoot . 
the use of the public highwa.ys of the city as a me~s of travel 

and commnDicat1on. This is more than a 100al ooncern. "The 

streets of a. city belong to the people of the state and every 

citizen of the state has a right to theu'se thereof. subjeot 

to legislative control". (Ex parte Da~els 183 Cal. 639.) 

In the Daniele case it ~~z h~ldthat the re~~lation of traffio 

upon the streets ofs city was not a municipal affair ana henoe 

was subjeot to general law i~ there-was a confliot betwe~ state 

law and city ordinanoe. 
In the case o! 1Jurphy_v~ Missouri Pacifio Railway Co. 

(Mo. ?u.blio Service COmmiss-ion) P~ U. R. 1915 :5', l49-167 , Com-

missioner E'tlgene 1!cQ.u1ll1:l, So recognized. authority on the subject, 
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discusse& exhaustively tho ~uestion ~s to whether the control 

of the stree~ in cities is a m~cipal or state af~air. A~ter 

$. re\~ie\v of the authori ties both of the common law" and of this 

country he concluded that the control of' highways inclu&~g 

streets and public ways in urb~n centers is strictly a state 

function ::md. state control is J?aramonnt. It is :po~ntod. out in 

this case that the granting of franchises to public servioe cor-

porations to use the streets for r~ilroad traoks and the running 

of oars thereon, :for electric wires, cables, cond.uits, etc., and 

certain polic'e powors relating, to the regulation of streets and. 

avenues are confided. to the municip~l corporation; but the 

munioipal oorporation ~cte as merely tho ngent of the state in 

the exercise of these powers and the state may resume its powers 

of control, ~'at any time after such control J:l.:ls been grunted. to 

incorporated. cities and towns, whether operating under legislative 
0-

charter, general,or speoial, or/constitUtional charter, as in 

We think the reasoning of this and. of the Daniels case 

is ap~licable to the use of streets by street ra11wo.~s and to the 

oxtenzions of street rs.il\,/o.Y' lines. The street rail'way is a 

common c~rier of passengers. It carries all ~ersons who desire 

to ride. Though it obtains 1 ts franchises from the >'c1 ty, it 

cannot exercise those franohises without the consent of the state 

expresse~ through the Railroad Commission. Sec. 50(b) of the 

Public Utilities Act proVides that, 
"No public utili ty o~ the cla.ss specified. in subseo-
tion (a) hereof (this includ.cs street railways) shall 
henceforth exercise any right or privilege under any 
franchise or' permit hereafter granted, * * * without 
having obtained from the Commission a oertifioa~e 
tbat ~uolic convenience and necessity re~u1re the 
exercise of such right or:priv1~ege.T'f 
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Under this seotion the Loe Angeles Railway 

could not ~tend its lines if it desired to do so and had 

obtained the nooessury !r~nchises "'Ii thout first obto.1ni:og 

the consent of the E~ilroad Co~ssion. The City oould 

grant tlle fr@oh1ses but the ro.ilwsy company could. not use 

them unless the Comm1ss10n found that public convenience and 

necessity reqUired the extenSions. The city's ~ower hss to do 

With the use ~d Oocu~o.tion of the street; the Commission's 

power d.eo,ls t"!i th the neoessi ty for the extension i teelf •. 

If the company must D.pl'ly to the CO::l!llission tor consent to 

~ke the extension we think the reverse of ~his is tr~e and 

the Cot:m11ssion has power to ord.er the compa.ny to make the 

extension. 

The distinction between the local polioe power of 

the city relative to the streets and the power of the COmmission 

to regulate the business of the utility is pOinted out in the case 

of Oro ElectricCom~any, v. Railroad Commission, 169 Cal. 466. 

In that case the Commission refused to grant the Oro Electrio 

Co~a~ permission to extend its lines into the City o~ Stockton. 

The Court said, (p. 475-476): 

"T".o.o granting .or wi thliolding of th~~ certifioa.te is 
~ exercise of the 'PO\'ler of the state to d.etermine 
Whether the rights and. interests oj; the generaJ. 
public will be advanced. by the prosecution of the 
enterprise which it i~ proposed to carr~ on for the 
service' of the public. (Seo People v. Willcox, 207 
N. Y. 86, (45 L.·:a.A.!r.S.) 639, 100 N. E. 705.) This 
is a.n entirely different CJ.uestion :trom tbat of the 
local control of the streets, and power over the 
two subjects may ~ell be vestea at the same 'time in 
d1ffere~t governmentsl bodies, without the one in 
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sn:v ":19.:v cle.shin.~ W1 th or intel'£el'in~ with the' 
other. The railroad cOmmission might grant tl. . 
certificate authorizing a pu~l1c utility to 
engage in its business in a given ·cit:7. but 
the oerti£1oate would not authorize the ue~ o£ the 
streets, u.:lless ~he right to so' use them had been 
given by the authori ty vested. ~:i th the po'::er to 
$'l'".a.nt such right.. Thic ie reoo$"l'lized. by' subdivision 
Ie) of section 50 itself, where we find an express 
provision that ~e applioant shall furnish· to the 
Co~s~ion eVidenoe t~t the re~u1rod loc$l oon-
sent, franohise o~ permit has been obtained. on 
the other hsnd the fact that a city may. in the 
exercise of its control over its own streets, give 
or withhold the right to use its streets, has no 
direct bearing upon the power to decide whether . 
or not 0. 0'iven 'business, in th.e oond.uct of wh.ich the 
use of the streets m~y be convenient or necessary, 
shall 'b e carried on. Vlhere there is this limited. 
control. its exercise is not impaired 'by legisla-
tion under which the state reserves to itself the 
determination of how far, if at all, the given 
business may be cona.uoted. The 01 ty' Z powers are 
fUlly preserv~d i! its streets are not ocoupied 
c:ceept by its consent, given as may be provided by 
law. n 

We think from the abOVe quotation it 1S olear that 

the Cj,uestion of whether the extensiOns here sought ,;:ho'llld be nade 
• 

involves the ~uestio~ of whether the rights snd interests of the 

general public will be sdvancea by the pr·oseout10n. of such an 

enterprise 3.lld: thst this is not a municipal a.f:f's.ir but So question 

for the state to determine. 

Our conolusion is that the powers of the Commission 

under section 36 of the ?ublicUtili ties·.Act have not 

been impaired by the Los Angeles Charter or by Sec. 6 o! Jrt. Xl 

of the Constitution. 
Certain other"oojeotions made by the Los'Angeles 

Railway Company and by the Pacific neotr1c Railway Company must 

now be considered. 

It is claimed that the Commiss1on is not empowered 

to make ord.ers which might bel' endered. futile by rea.son of the 

action or non-aotion of oth~r bod.ies beyond. the Commission'S 

control. To comply Wi th o.n order requiri:ag extensi ons of lines', 
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the oompahywould have to obtain franohi~es from the City of 

Los Angeles. It might be unable to do this, hence it is 

claimed., tho order here sou.ght would be' v·oid. In support of 

this contention the cases of State v. Public Service Commission, 

192 S •. W. 958, Allied Associations v. Public Servioe Commission, 

70 Penn, Superior Ct. Reports 13, and in re, union Railwel Com-

pany of l~ew York, :? U. R. 1916-]' 773 are cited. These cases 

eeem to hold that an order which c~ot be enforced ,is not ~ 

va.lid order. For instanco it is said in State v. Pub1:ic Servioe 

Commission, 
~A permissive order, such as here seeks judicial 
sanction, 1s a contradiction in terms and is un-
lClOwn to the law. A mandatory order is burdened 
~nth no modification~. and ~ates from a souroe 
having power to enforce it. Lacking these essen-
tials, it is ~ mere nullity.~ 

Rowever, we do not think ,that these ~uthorities arc 

conclusi~c of the ~uestion. There are pOints in all these oases 

that distinguish them from the case at bar. It is not neoessary 

to dis,cuss these distinctions at length for, the reasons tha.t there 

is eufficientauthority to the contrary to satisfy us that these 

oases are not controlling. 

An order which is incaJ;lable of enforcement VIi thout 

the preoedent procurement of consent from some other body is. 

certainly not unknown to the law. The mo~t common instanoe of 

such an order is one whioh reouires the utility to exercise the .. 
power o!' eminent domain •. Commissions frequentl~ make or~ers , 

Which oannot be enforcea until the utility bringz suit in a court 

and obtains.ajudgment of conaemnation. Such orders have been 

sustO-inea by the UIli ted. States Su~reme Court and by other courts 

in the following c~ses: 
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~1seonsin M. & P. R. Co. v. Jacobson, 179 U. S. 
287;45 L.ed. 194-261, 

q,uo ted. wi th appr oval in . 

Pee. T. & T. Co. v. Eshleman, 166 eel. 612; 

~uhlke v. N. Y. : Harlem R. Co., 197 U. S. 544; 
49 II.ea. 872; 

Atlantic Coast tine R. Co. v.' North CarolinD. Co!'-o. 
Comma 206 U. ::I. 1; 51 L. ea •. 933, 945; • 

Mobile 210 lJ. S. 

Crena. 'l'%'unlc R. Co. v. Mi~hig~ R.R. Com. i 23l u. 8. 470; 5d 1. ed. ZIS; 
Ala. Greet So. Rl. v. R. R. Commis~ion of Ala., 

54 ~o. 13; 185 Ala. 354. 

With regard ,to an order awarding reparation the 

Supreme Oourt of So. Dako~ said. in Turner O'reamery COe .. -V:.' 
Chicago, 1!11wattkee & St. ?au1 Ry.', l54 N. {f. 8l9, P. U. R. 

1916 A, 1083, 
~The mere fact that the board has no power to 
enforce its orders cannot be suocessfully urged 
as D. c.enia1 of the -power to make tb:e order when 
the statute expres,sly gives it tha t. power~ ~ 

In the Oro Eleotric case (supra), at p. 476, the 

Couxt said: 
~The railroad commission ~ght grsny a certificate 
authorizing a public u~ility to engage in its bUSi-
ness in a siven city, but the certifioate would 
not cuthorize the use of the streets, unless the right 
to so use them had been given by the authority vestea 
i"li th the power to grw.t such right." 

" 

We think this last statement a.pplies with equa.l foroe 

to an order of the Commission. The Commission might order the 

extension but this wo~ld not authorize the use of the streets. 

Just as the Co~nission has power to gr~t the oertificate eo it 
has power to make the order, ~lthoush in neither case will the 

aotion of the CommiSSion avail ~ything unless subse~uent con-' 

sent is obtsined from the City. But in both instanoes the 
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sta~te ~uthorizes the COmmission to take the aotion and henoe 

:1 t :1 s vaii,d when to.Jmn. 

In the case of City of· San Jose v. Railroad COmmission, 

175 Cal. 291, the court wss reviewing an order of'the Commission 
authorizing the'Southern Pacifio Oompan~ to crO$S oerta~ stre&ts 

in San Jose. The Court said, (1'. 291) 
"Petitioner's remaining :point is that 'the cOmmis-
sion acted·in excess of its jurisdiotion in fa.iling, 
as a prere~uisite tO,the grant of ~ny authority to 
the Southern Pacific Company to cross certain 8peo1-
fiea streets in the city o~ San Jose, to require the 
said company to obtain a franchise from the munioi-
pal1t.1 for such ·crossing. 'There is no merit in this 
point. The order of the commission did not assume 
to en~erate all of the.oonditions with which tlie 
public serVice corporation ma.st oomply 'before being 
perm tted to c~ross the streets in question." 

In add.1tion to these oases thCt"e are a number of Oom-

:l1ssion cases from other states in which oNers have been 1DS.d.e 

direoting a utility to apply for g ~ranch~se. !n Hannibal 'v. 

R~ibal R. & E. Co. P. U. R. 1916 A 1013-1028, . the Mlssour1 

Commission said.: 

"It is needless to say thst this Commission .hns no 
power to grant the necessary franohi se or 0 cmpel the 
munioipc.l s:a.thori ties of Rann1bal to d.o. so. ,If we .. 

_ should. ord.er the octcnsion (assuming the condi tiona 
justitY suCh action, which ~uestion is considered 
later herein) and the city sho'lll.d obj eot, we cotUd 
not enforce the order, since our a.uthori ty in this 
reS"Ooct is over tho defendant o:oJ.y, not the oity. .. 
AubUrn v.Street R. Co. 2 P. S •. o. (2d.., Dist. N.Y.)' 
1. o. 355. However, this Commi ssion msy direot . 
defendant in a proper case to apply to the appropriate 
mun1ci~al authorities and take the necessary lega.J. ' 
steps to secure the required. franohise ~d rights o~ 
way. West End Business M~ Aseo. v. UnitedR. Co. 
2 Uo. P. S. C. 357, 375; Mnrphy v. Missouri P. R. Co. 
2 Mo. P. S~ c. 471. See Merrill v. Merrill R. & L. 
Co. 5 Wis. R. C. R. 4le.~ 

. . 
From all the above authorities we are satisfied tbat' 

the Commission has: power to order the comPfJ.rryto ·take ·all. stepa 

necessary to the proe-areme~t' of the rights of way for, and. to 

proceed to construot, suoh extensions as the publi0 need may 
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be found to require. If the company is unable to ~aquire the 

right of WfJ."3" beoause ~e 01 ty refuses to grant the franohises 

the ord.er ooaJ.d not, of course, be enforoed. But this fa.ct 

docs no: ~revent the COmmission !rom making t~e order tn tbe 
~irst instance or ex::ou~e the oo:npeny it' an making ever,; reason",,: 

a.ble attempt to oompl"3" wi th it. The situation Vlould be the . 
same as if .the C~::nmission had made an order which recl'u1red the 

com:pe.ny to ex:ere1se the power of erdnent domain' and. the oompany, 

for some good reason, was unable to obtain a judgment of oondem-

nation. This d.oes suggest, hO?'ever, tho need for co-opera.tion 

between the citY"64thorities and. the Comm1ssion in carrying out 

s:tlY eXtension or improvement where action of botJ;L bod.1es is re-

qui red.. 

It is urged b"3" tho Los Angel es Railway Compen"3" ths. t 

under the City Char"cer the terms of t.ny frc.nchi se which the oi ty 

oould-grant are· onerous and even conf1sca~ory and that the com-

-pany oould. not be compelled to acce;pt such a. burdensome franchise 

even though the city is w1l.1.1ng to grant i t. "~Ve . do not th1llk 1 t 

is neoeSSll.r"3" to pass upon the vsliM ty of the franchise pro-

visions of the C1 ty Choo:,ter. "He msy assume that these provi-

sions are valid and the oompmlY' ma"3" be required. to opera.te under ... 

them. It rNJ,"!/ be o.d.ded, how'ever,' thll.t "the c'ompsnl' co:b. not be _ .... . . 

r eo..u1red to operate ats. loss; but would be entitled. ,to oollect 

a rate whiCh ~nll -prod.uoe a tair re~n~n all new, cap}tal~ich 

might be .req.U1red.:to carry out the· exte.nsione, ehO:'t1lcl ~hel be 
~ 

or d.ere d., 
A more seriOUS objection is that to order these exten-

.. 
s10ns would be to require the compan"3" to porform S ,new public 

servioe w:bich it hll~ never undertaken to rend.er. Thi"s raises 
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the .Cluct:tion of whether the :prol'osed service comes wi"tb.1n the 

scope of the und.ertaking ..-rMch "the Railrood Company we ass~ed. 

There iz no d.oubt as to the legal princ11'1e that a public ut111tr 

ommot be recrJired to dcCi1cate its property to a new and addi-

tional enterprize not theretofore undertaken br it. 

Atchison, Topeka and santa Fe Rr. v. Railroad 

Commission, 173 Cal. 577. 

It is e.r~ed. that when a com:pa~ is required to ha.ve 

sel'o.rate frsnchises !or each street upon which a ~ line is 

opera.t~d, the und.erts.ld.ng to serve is defined and lim1 ted. by 

these franchisee. In other word.s, . that the obliga.tion to serve' 

can not be extended. berond. the rights w:b1oh have been granted. 

No' aut~or1 ty is 01 ted which would. justify suoh a Darrow con-

etmotion of the law 0.:;:: this. ~c sa.nta. Fo and Del Mar oases 

hold that a utility co:mot be reCluired.. to engage in an entirely 

new undertak1:og but. they do not hold that the present undertsld.ng , . 

is limited. by, and.. coincident w1th, the exaot franchise rights 

held by the utility. 7!e do not th1llk that franchise rights are 

the correct measure of the scope of a ~tility's undertaking. 

";1hen a street reilway ha.c entered So given terri tory., it may, by 

declarations made to the ei ty coun.:cll or 'by other ~ot8 or state-
c, 

mentz, have cignified. its intentiC}n to serve all of tha'" territory • 
• 

Thefac.t tha. tit aoes. no t ha. ve fro.nchis e s to serve 8.11 such terri-

tory woUld not relieve it of its obligation. If it has entered 

and undertaken to serve a community it must make all extensions c 

necessarY to fullr porform th~t service. 
A different situa.tion arises when a territory has never 

been entered at ~11 and the utility bos.s never signified. its 

intention of serving i~ or has always signified. its intentiono! 
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not serving it. In that event there c~be no doubt that 

a.!l order reo .. uiringextensions into ~uch territory would. be 

invalid. It is olaimed by the railroad companies that this 

is the situation here. 

Complainant, on the other hand, ~lleges in its 

amended oom~laint that the Loe Angeles Reilway was organized for 

the specific ptlrpose of serving the city of Los Angeles of which 

the Hollywood oommuni ty is a. part and that said company has 

already entered the Hollywood region by extendiDg two of its 

lines into it. complai~nt cont~nds that for the purposes of 

this deoision those ~1~egat1ons sAould be deemed to ~e true. 

The que~tion of the sco~e of a utility1 s undertaking is, we 

think, a question of mixed law and tact. The mere allegation 

that the Co~p~ was organized for the specific purpose of 

serving the City o~ Los ~Ulgeles, if tw~en as true, would not, 

standing alone, necessarily establish tba t service to the Holly-

wood community was wi thin the scope of th~ company's und.ertaking. 

~nile tbis is e jurisdictional question, it is one which cannot 

be conclusively eztablished without the taking of evidence. Our 

conclusion is tha.t the 'Undert~king is nc.t S~ictly limited b:7 

exis~ing franchise rights but that its fUll scope c~ot be 

determined without the taking of evidence. 
~e hAve now discussed all the jurisdiotional questions 

involved in the proceeding and wb.ile we have expressed definite 

opinions on a.ll of them, we recognize ths.t none of theee questions 

is entirely free :from d.oubt. They ?ore a.ll novel in their present. 

application and will not be de:finitely settled until our Supreme 

Oourt passes on them ana construes the~ in the lisht of our 

peculiar Consti~tional and sto~tory provisions. 
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The complain,t be'fore us asks for very important 

and e~ensivc ch~ges and extensions in the Los Angeles street 

car system. The comp~y has already Signified' its unwillingnese 

to make. them. The jurisclictiona1 questions VIe heve discussed will 

undoubtedly be cc.rried t~the Supreme· Court by one party or the 

other after the hearing. A complete hearing on the merits of 

the complaint would involve an extensive and costlY,investigation 

and a. long delo.y, and. when the .. heo.ring was completed and the 

COmmission had made its order the doubtful jurisdictional ques-

tions would. still be unsettled.. 

In view of the importan(~e of this ca.se and. the fact 

that by ita precedent will be established as to the matter of 

extensions in chartered cities throughout the state, we think it 

wou.ld be to the adva.ntage of all:'pa.rties Dond of the public generally 

if these questions were determined by the supreme CClurt 1'ri or to 

s:ny exhaustive hearing on the merits. T"Ais can be brought about 

by a dismissal of the present complaint and by app11oa.tion on the 

part of complainant, or other interested parties, to tho Suprbme 

Court :for 0. wri t of mandate to cO:::lpel the Commission,' to proceed. 

There is preoedent for suCh a. course of action in the 

csse of Civic Center Assn., v. Rs1lr~ad Commission, where the 

Commission, though, as here, belieVins it had jurisdiotion, dis-

missed the complaint in oreler to, bring about a speed~ and author-

itative ~etermination of important jurisdictional questions before 

proceeding with So long and expensive investiga.tion mld heari:c.g~ 

The transportation problem in the HollrWood. cl1striot 

is ... an important one an·a. ::::lcri ts th() earnest consideration and co-

operation of the city, the Commission and. the street railwa~ 
. , 

companies. iie take this occasion to suggest and. recommend that 

a conference be held oetw~en representatives of the City, the 

Commission, the street railwa~ companies and. complainant with 
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the view to wo:l:'id.Xlg 'OU t this problem; and. the. t as the first 

step of such a. program aotion be brought at onoe alons th,: 

lines indioated to test the jurisdiotional ~uestioDS whioh 

we.have just discusse~. 

We reoognize that the last question disoussed., ie> 

the soope of the railway oompany's undertsk:i:og, perhaps can-

not be determined on the present reo~rd. Evidence may have to 

be taken. But in view of the provisions of Seo. 1090 of the 

Code of CiVil ?rooeedure, relstive to d.etermination of ~uest1ons 

of fact in :nandamus prooeedings, we do not believe 13. :fUrther 

d.elay, for the purpose of taking evidence on this, ~uestion 

alone, would be justified.. If, upon r.l&nd.a:nus proceeding be-

ing insti~~ted., the Supreme Court determine~ that there ie a 

question ~s to a mntter ot :fact essential to the determination 

of the question, 1 t may direct that the question be tried. tl.S 

provided. in Seotion 1090. 

In ad.d.i t10n to snid exten'Sions, oompla1no.nt askS for 

removal of disoriminatory faree and. for univereal tr~sfers. 

The question of fares is now being oonsidered in 

&nother prooeea.i'ng to which this oom'Pl~ina.nt is So party. As 

complainant has been fully heard. on tb.7 question of: fares in 

the. tease t we thillk :further heari:o.g is u:oneoessary. 

The matter of universal transfers in Los Angeles has 

a.lso been under consio.ers.tioXl. in e.nother"pend.ing Pl" oceed.ing. , 

But as complainant was not s party to that case, the order herein 
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Will be made without prejudice to the right of complainant to 

file ~urther complaint regarding universal transfers. 

o R D E R 

For the reasons above stated, 

IT IS EEREBY OBDERED thAt the oomplaint of the Holly-

wood Chamber of Commeroe herein be and the same is hereby dis-

missed. 

Provided- this .dismissal is wi thout prejudice to the 

right of complainant to file a ~Jrther complaint in the matter 

of uni'VersaJ. transfers in the City of Los Angeles. 

Dated~t San Prancisoo, California, this I~day of 

;!'~922. 

COmmiSSioners. 


